
St. Mary’s Assumption Parish 

Albion, New York 

 

Regular Yearly Meeting – Jan. 20, 1935 

 

Meeting opened at 2:o’clock with a prayer by Rev. Melinski. 

 

Rev. Melinski gave a short summary of last year’s (1934) work and what he hopes to accomplish 

next year in 1935. 

 

Corrections made, John Stucco and Stan Sterczynski paid in full for 1934. 

 

Trustee Yaskulski made a very big speech about payment of pew dues. 

 

John Kaniecki made a brief speech on how our older parishioners made sacrifices to pay pew 

rents. The younger generations fail to pay their pew rents and still their children are going to 

school. Suggests that the parishioners that have children going to school, should pay their share 

even if it is a little at a time. 

 

Frank Lewandowski speaks in agreement with John Kaniecki; urged the members to pay their 

dues. 

 

John Kaniecki made another brief speech, asking members to back all parish doings, picnics, 

dances, etc. Suggests that church committee acts as a committee. 

 

Rev. Melinski answered both members. He has made attempts to get members to pay their dues, 

but says he cannot get very far. Begs members of the church to give better support to all church 

activities. 

 

All church members agreed that the present trustees Yaskulski and Ruchaj remain for another 

year. Usher & Collector are also to remain the same as in 1934. 

 

F. Lewandowski – Leon Sadowski – Jos. Rytlewski – Stephan Graczyk 

 

Suggestion has been made that Ushers 7 Collector of the Church Comm. Act at dances, etc.  in 

their official capacity. 

 

Trustee Yaskulski made a speech encouraging members to pay their dues. 

 

Rev. Melinski asks members to vote. 

 

Motion made by Len. Sledzinski and seconded by John Crane, that janitor John Gurney receive 

$50.00/mo. From Jan. 1, 1935. 

 



Motion made to adjourn meeting, meeting declared adjourned until again called. 

 


